1408.

Nov. 10. Westminster. Whereas on 3 June, 6 Henry IV, the king appointed John Stanley, Roger Leche and William Frost, esquire, to take into his hands the city of York with all liberties, franchises and privileges granted to the citizens, and afterwards on 24 August following appointed the said William keeper of the city during pleasure, and subsequently on 3 June, 7 Henry IV, by writ of privy seal ordered the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer to account with the said William as the king’s approver on oath of all issues of the city after the first seisin of its franchises until the said 3 June, on which day the king restored the franchises and liberties to the citizens, with allowance to the said William on oath of reasonable fees and ventures for a steward, clerks and four servants, officers within the city; the king pardons to the said John, Roger and William all accounts and arrears on account of the seisin, occupation or governance.

By p.s.

Nov. 20. Westminster. Pardon, at the supplication of Elizabeth de Botreaux, keeper of the lordship of Whittington in the march of North Wales, which is of the inheritance of Fulk Fitz Waryn, a minor in the king’s keeping, to all tenants of the same lordship who adhered to Owyn Glyndoure, rebel, on account of the hard war which he made on them and have surrendered to the king’s grace, for all treasons, rebellions, insurrections, adherences, murders, rapes, felonies and crimes committed by them in England or Wales.

By p.s.

Nov. 23. Westminster. Pardon to Philip ap Jak ap Seicyll, chaplain, tenant and resident of the lordship of Dynas in Wales submitted to the king’s grace, for all felonies, insurrections, treasons, rebellions and trespasses committed by him before 14 January, 9 Henry IV.

By K. on the information of Henry, prince of Wales.

Nov. 20. Westminster. Pardon to Robert Forster, late servant of Henry Percy, late earl of Northumberland, for all treasons, felonies, insurrections and conspiracies committed by him, except murder and rape.

By p.s.

MEMBRANE 20.

Nov. 10. Westminster. Pardon to Ralph Basset, indicted of having aided the felony of Walter Target of the county of Derby, who killed William de Pykley on Monday before SS. Simon and Jude, 9 Henry IV, at cockerow (gallicantu) at Lyttelhaye with a sword on the head.

Nov. 14. Westminster. Presentation of John Stokes, chaplain, to the church of Llampadran in Meleny, in the diocese of St. David’s, in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric being lately in the king’s hands through voidance.

Nov. 14. Westminster. Grant to Robert de Ty, ‘chivaler,’ John Stone, clerk, Thomas Belue and William Boteller, in lieu of a like grant to the king’s kinsman Richard, lord of Grey, by letters patent surrendered, of the custody of all lands, rents and services late of Walter Cokesey, tenant in chief by knight-service, and all lands, rents and services which should descend to his heir by the death of George de Brewys and Elizabeth his wife, Maud late the wife of the said Walter and Isabel late the wife of Walter Cokesey, ‘chivaler,’ to the value of